Ho, ho, ho, double the fun Christmas Markets @hovinghammarket
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Sat 3 Dec & Sat 17 Dec 1030-1330 YO62 4LF

Christmas cheer at the Hovingham Village Market
Our Christmas Markets on Sat 3rd and Sat 17th December bring cheer with sing
along carols from the Swinton & Excelsior Brass Band.

With over 50 stalls, all your favourite local producers, designers and makers
will be here too, with festive flair, plus we have some exciting new guest stalls
too.
Our Community Cafés offer warmth and comfort with home made soups, cakes
and, the ever popular bacon or sausage butty with bread from the Hovingham
Bakery and bacon from local farmer Pete Stark, The Wall@Coulton.

We extend a warm welcome to three local community groups raising funds for
much needed causes with your support.

And a surprise - Father Christmas has asked his reindeers to drop him off at the
Market on Sat 17th December to say hello.

Get cracking and have some fun @hovinghammarket.

Look out for our exciting NEW guest stalls



Heart-felt sprinkle their magic with felted angels

Wardle & Jones, specialist independent North Yorks children's bookseller




Alison Bradley, pottery

Oat Cuisine for tasty flapjacks

Lorraine Kitching selling handbags & jewellery

Welcome to Wardle & Jones
We are an independent book and coffee shop with an eclectic stock covering
most genres in a small but - we like to think - perfectly formed way. A third of
our space is devoted to books for children and young adults. We are based on
Scarborough's Bar Street but love visiting local markets, festivals and events.

We are very excited about bringing books to Hovingham Market - we'll be
armed with a broad selection of children's books to meet all your Christmas
pressie needs, plus a number of books for older readers. We regularly take
book orders from customers and usually receive titles within a day or two.

So, if you have a book or books in mind, and would like to order to collect on
market day, just give us a call on 01723 353260 or email us
at wardleandjones@gmail.com. You can find out more about us
at www.wardleandjones.co.uk. Really looking forward to meeting you in
December! Rachel

Create a Hovingham Market bag of delights this Christmas. Strong, jute
Hovingham Market bags available @ £2 each. Available from the Market Manager

* Artisan cakes * Honey * Butter * Chocolates * Beef * Pies * Jams * Bread * Thai &
Pan Asian * Vegetarian * Gluten free * Soups * Flapjacks * Pickles * Fruit *
Vegetables * Meat * Coffee * Cheese * Smoked fish & meats * Bakery * Oils *
& more...

The Friends of Hovingham School (3 Dec) & Hovingham Church (17 Dec) will be
operating our Community Cafés.

Gillamoor School (3 Dec) will be raising funds for Birunda Primary School for the
Hearing Impaired through the sale of Birunda crafts and Christmas decorations.

Look out too for Ryedale Dog Rescue (3 Dec) and Cancer Research (17 Dec).

The Hovingham Estate will be at the Market (3 Dec) with locally sourced fire logs
and to enlist local support for tree management. Find out more at the Market.

* Christmas music * Jewellery * Pottery * Cushions * Walking sticks * Pin boards *
Angels * Children's clothes * Hand knits * Soap * Robins * Handbags * Art prints *
Teatowels * Aprons * Cards * Books * Stained glass * Blacksmith * Table mats *
Chopping boards * Wood carving * Bags * Sea glass * Felt * Textile art * Lavender *
Flowers * Gloves * Scarves * Pet food & treats * Seasonal wreaths

Find out more about the Hovingham

Explore the beautiful village of

Village Market

Hovingham

http://hovingham-market.org.uk

http://www.hovingham.org.uk

National & Local Awards achieved:
Finalist North Yorkshire's Best Community Project 2015
The Duke of York's Community Initiative 2014
Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2012
Yorkshire Life - Farmers' Market of the Year 2012
Countryside Alliance - Yorkshire Enterprise Winner 2012
Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2011
NMTF Britain's Most Improved Green Market 2011
Best Ryedale Rural Community Project 2011
NMTF Britain's Greenest Market 2010
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Ask us!
Our December Market Managers are:
Graham Mason (3rd Dec) and
Murray Stewart (17th Dec)

Click here to Subscribe to our Monthly News

Thank you for all your support.
We wish you and your families a very Happy Christmas from the volunteer
team, stallholders, community groups @hovinghammarket.

See you on Sat 3rd Dec and Sat 17th Dec.
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